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1. 'Artificia[ Jrowers and wreaths
are a[[owed Gut must Gey[aced
within 12 inches of the of the "

monument ana secured without
the use of any meta[ or steer rodS.

2. Cut Jfowers are yermitted at any
time and wi[[ Geremoved when
wi[ted.

3. Live Jfowers are requirea to Ge
y[aced ory[anted in front ana
within 12 inches of the monument.
'T'he use of cans ana 8[ass Gottfes
are not yermitted.

4· 'T'hey[acing of Goxes,chairs,8[ass
and y{astic Gfocfs, tin cans,waste
Gaskets, cardGoara cartoons, etc.
is not permitted;

5. 'T'he cemetery reserves die ri8ht to
remove a{[Jfora[ desitJns,Jfowers,
trees, shruGGery, and y(ants of any
kina from the cemetery if they fair
to coriform to these rufes and
re8u(ations. 'Roses are not yermitted
in the Guria[ area of the cemetery
Gut may be ayyroved for y(anting
in the_~~v!nB :Memoria[ §arden .

6. Winter decorations such as naturae
and artiftcia( wreaths y(aced on
easefs areyermitted from 'lfovemGer 1

to 'Ayri[ 1",

7. 'T'he cemetery BroundS are cfeaned
of a[[ winter decorations after 'Ayri[ 1

8. fJj in cfouGt ofyroyer or accepted

8rave decorations, kindfy consu(t
the Ceme:tery Sexton.

9. Permission for ~ecia[ y{anting must
be oGtained from tfie 'Kingston

'T'ownsh~ 'T'rustees, the trees or
shruGs yCanted Gecome the yroyerty
of the cemetery. 'Authorized yersonne[
must yCant them. 'T'hey wirr GeyCanted

in the 'BlUe Church Cemetery Livin8
'M.emoria.f §ar£en area.

10. '1nforma.tion relative to (aying of
fourufations, erection of monuments,
y(acing of markers or headstones,
internments and diSinterment, and
other reCated concerns, shou(d be
directed to the Cemetery Sexton

11. 'Ashes from cremations may not Ge
scattered over the cerr:etery 8rounds,
Gut must be in an urn ana Gurled
on ayurcfiased 8raye site Gy
cemetery personnel.

12. 'T'fie 'B{ue Church cemetery is oyen
from aawn to dusk.

13. Your assistance in hefping maintain
the c~ery is Breatfy appreciated:


